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butPoliteness opens many doors, FAMILY AVOIDSTO M BERN
they are usually

"Is there any message you wish me
to take to your parents? I a,m on my
way to Germany."

'Nothing special; just give my love
to my mother," said Schmidt.

"I Elegance in Home FurniiOne Big Day OnlyMother Of Eighteen Children.
"I am the mother of eighteen children

Caught A Bad Cold.
"Last winter my son caught a verj

bad cold and the way he coughed wa;

something dreadful," writes Mrs. Sars
E. Duncan, of Tiiton, Iowa. "W(
thought sure he was going into consu mp
tion. We bought just one bottle of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and thai
one bottle stopped his cough and curec

and have the praise of doing more work

SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With

T Bedford's Black-Draug-
ht4Saturday

October
ing Without Excessive Co;

i
WILL OPERATE

his cold completely.' For sate by all

dealers. (Adv.) Our Furniture stands the test of time. It's Burt

than any young woman in my town,

writes Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone Mill,
Va. "I suffered for five years with

stomach trouble and could not eat
is much as a biscuit without suffer-n- g.

I have taken three bottles of Cham-

berlain's Tablets and am now a well

woman and weigh 16 pounds. I can

;at anything I want to, and as much

B J MS AND AUTOS
McDnff. Va. "I suffered lor severalnd arguments make the least of the best of. Material True in wood and work-

manship. Good enough to be handed down to
Glenburnie Transportation Com your children as heirlooms. If your home is not

is I want and feel better than I have pany Received A Charter ,

Yesterday.
it any time in ten years. 1 refer tojQkildren Cry

i i FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
my one in Boone Mill or vicinity and

years," says Mrs. J. B. wmttaner, o
this place, "with sick headache, ant
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to tn
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, which I did
and 1 found it to be the best family medi-

cine for young and old.
I keep Black-Draug- ht on hand all the

time now, and when my children feel t
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and n

does them more good than any mediant
thev ever tried.

LOCAL MEN INCORPORATORSthev will vouch for what I say. Cham
berlain's Tablets are for sale by'jBjff

Will Carry Passengers And Freight

as cozy and comfortable as you would like it, why
not come and complete its furnishings here?
You will find just the things to give your dwelling a toueh of luxury
without excessive cost.

J. S. MILIEU FURNITURE GO.

dealers (Adv.)
Don't worry about the faults oi To And From The Fair

Grounds.others. Get busy and try to correct Better halfa loaf than a hjjfrflll
ur mvm hnvo a loner soeu oi sick- -your own.

ness in our family, since we commenced Among the charters granted new
corporations yesterday by the Secre

down constitution due to overwork.- :
It is natural for" a woman to talk, bu:

silence must be acquired. i

Strengthen Weak Kidneys. using uiack-uraug-

ThMHnrd's Rlnck-Draue- ht is pureh Phone 22 "The Home Furnishers" 99-10- 1 Middle St.tary of State was that of the GlenburnieDon't suffer longer with weak kidneys
vegetable, and has been found to regu

Transportation Company. This comYou can get prompt relief by taking
late weaa siomacns, uu uiguu,

colic, wind, nausea, panyjias an authorized capital of fiftyElectric bitters, that wonderful remedy
headache, sick stomach, and similaipraised by women, everywhere. Start Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.

"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mf.
thousand dollars and twenty-fiv- e thou-

sand of this amount has been subscribedsymptoms.
with a bottle today, you will soon
feel like a new woman with ambition it W hpcn in constant use lor moreYorks, the merchant here, persuaded me by Clyde Eby, W. C. Willett and J.

ftan 70 vears. and has benefited more
to try a bottle of Chamberlain's 'Colic, Leon Williams. .iian a million people.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.- - After The gentlemen are all interested in

If Your Subscription, is
Due send us the money
Dont wait

Your druggist sells and recommends
Sirk-Oraim- Price only 25c. Get atakine one dose of it I was cured. It the development of Glenburnie Park

also cured others that I gave it to Sfckaee y. HC.US and In the Eastern Carolina Fair

to work, without fear of pain. Mr.

John Dowling of San Francisco, writes:
"Gratitude for the wonderful effect

of Electric Bitters prompts me to write.
It cured my wife when all else failed."
Good for the liver as well. Nothing

better for indigestion or biliousness.

writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa. miiBi Association Company, and the new
transportation company was organizedThat is not at all unusual. An ordinary llnil BELIEVE SCHMIDT for the purpose of carrying passengersattack of diarrhoea can almost invariably

be cured by one or two doses of this and freight to and from Glenburnie XXXXX:XXXXXXXXX3tXXXXX MooexxaaoacuaacxxxPrice. 50c. and $1.00, at all druggists.
remedy. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.) Park and the Eastern Carolina Fair

Every cent you spend foolishly isMURDER grounds both by automobile and boat.PLANNED
A It is the intention of the directorsmans best friend is a woman banked by someoneyou would learn a man's weak

let him talk while you listen. of the Fair Association Companywho can keep him from making a fool 8
to promote a number of events at theRe- -of himself. Had
Fair ground in the future in addition

Planned To Reap Large
turns From Various In-

surance Companies. to the Fairs which will be held each year
Safest Laxative For Women. Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
and there must be some way for the

Why not Bank it Yourself?
Start an account with us, we will help you save.

Maysville Banking and Trust Co.
fNeaVly every woman needs a good

PLOTTED A GIGANTIC SWINDLE public to reach the grounds. In addi-

tion to this, Glenburnie Park bids fairlaSarfVe. Dr. King's New Life Pills
are 'good because they are prompt Sought To Bring ReputPriest

Love is aot to blockade the sidewasafe, and do not cause pain. Mrs
M- - C. Dunlap of Leadill, Tenn., says able Physician Into

The Plot.this makes the world go round.
I'Dr. 'King's New Life Pills helped Maysville, N. C. GEO. E. WEEKS Cashier

Mention the Journal when doinU business withmy troubles greatly." Get a boy

to become one of the most popular
pleasure resorts in the State. At present
a mammoth paVillion is being erected

there and numerous other buildings
will be erected before next summer,
and large crowds are expected to visit
that place every day and night during
the warm weather.

The transportation company has

New York, Sept. 24. Inspector Fau
today. Price, 25c. Recommended b The'Markets

Cotton Opening.
;, has received information indicaCREATEall druggists. (Adv.)

. this Bank m

ting that Hans sennuat, rne pnesi
Now York. bent. 24. t. otton wa murderer of Anna Aumuellcr, had xxxxxxCXXXXyXXXXXXXXXXX5XXXXXJ?OCXXXXXXXXXX xxxxxx xxx

But there is seldom anything wrong evolved a plan to reap large returns
with a man's home if he is w iling from insurance companies by mur not definitely decided justjwhat type

of motor vehicles they will use on their

active and more or less excited dur-

ing the early trading. Prices opened

at an advance of three to eleven

with October and January making
pay the friegght and let his wife run it

line. They have several varieties',
in view but will not accept either until!Do You Fear Consumption?

SHOWearth
ANDTHE GLORIOUSLY
SUPERB SPECTACLE

CLEOPATRA
1250 Characters. 650 Horses,

Chorus of 400. 300 Dancing Girls

PLANT

SCUPPERNONGS
North Carolina's Greatest Fruit

they have been given a demonstration.
However, it is an assured fact that

dering insured parishioners and such
others as he could induce to intrust
him with sums of money large enough

to make them worth murdering.
Faurot says he has information that

a reputable physician was approached
by Schmidt or Muret, the Inspector de-

clined to say which, and the sugges-

tion made to the physician that all de

New Bern citizens will soon be able

new high records lor the season.

There was heavy realizing but the

offerings were well taken.
Offerings increased suddenly during

the morning. Stop orders were un-

covered on the decline which car-

ried prices eight to fourteen point?

net lower. The market was steadied

on trade buying. Noon prices showed

to get aboard anc of these cars and take
a trip out to the Fair ground or Glen

No matter how chronic your cough or
how severe your throat or lung ailment
is, Dr. King's New Discovery will surely
help you: it may save your life. Stillman
Green, of Malic-hi- t e, Col. writes: "Two
doctors said I had consumption and
could not live two years. I used Dr.
King's New Discovery and am alive and

A Sure Crop for a Sure Market
burnie Park at a very nominal cost.

We will mail you a Booklet on Arboring andIt is understood that these cars andTHK LAVISH KXI'KNDITl'RKS tails of the wholesale murder plot had
also the boats will be in operationbeen worked out except the method of

obtaining death certificates. This is the
ran Care of Scuppernongs, provided you own or
GJ consider, planting a vinyard.rallies six to seven from the lowest. during the approaching Fair.

plan, as Faurlt believes Father Schmidtjjf f New York Cotton U3

FOR THIS YEAR STAND UNPREC-
EDENTED THE MANY NEW
FEATURES ARE AMAZING.

THE GRANDEST, BIGGEST
CIRCUS EVER SEEN ANY-

WHERE ON EARTH :: ::

23Open. High. had worked it out:

well." Your money refunded if it fails
fa benefit you. The best home remedy

for coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c. and $1.00. Guaran-
teed by all druggists. (Adv.)

Close.

13.3213.44 13.44 "Dr." Muret, the fake dentis! whoJan.
Southern Pines Grape Nurseries
Largest producers of Scupperriong Vines

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.Wantedhas a knowledge of four languages,
was to have handled the insurance13.49

13.58
Experienced Salesladies

Low.

13.20

13.35

13.44

13.41

13.51

13.39

nd of the scheme. Muret has done

13.34

13.42

13.49
13.43

13.45

13.51

mmmmmApply to S. Coplon & Son mminsurance work in t nicago new i or

13.53

13.61

13.51

13.65

13.60

Some men never borrow trouble; they
buy it outright.

Best Treatment for A Burn.
13.50

Feb.
Mar.
May
June
July
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

and London.

Parade 10 a. m., PreceOlng First
Performance.

ONE 50e. TICKET ADMITS TO ALI;

Children Under 12 Years 25 Cents.

Downtown Ticket Office

Bam'o Prices as Charged at Grounds.

Schmidt was to put out of the way
13.60ft- persons wnosc aeatns wouia mean1 'If for no other reason, Chamberlain's

Sarve should be kept in every household

13.47

13.37

13.40
nrofit to him and his confederate .11 OL t

... 13.52 13.52 13.30 through insurance or otherwise.At Wnod-I.an- e Drufi 1.0.on account of its great value in the

treatment of burns. It allays the pain i Liverpool Cotton. The missing link in the proposed
No, 105 Middle Street".17anuary-Februar- y - murder chain was a suppofedly rep

February-Marc- h 7.16 utable physician who would issue
March-Apri- l death certificates and bring about the

;r-- GOOD INVESTMENT.

almost instantly, and unless the injury-i-

a severe one, heals the parts without
leaving a scar. This salve is also
unequaled for chapped hands, sore
nipples and diseases of the skin. Price
25 cents. For sale by all dealers.
(Adv.)

burial of victims without exciting theApril-Ma- y 7.16
Mav-Iun- e 7.16 suspicion of the authorities.

You are wasting valuable time
inspector Faurot declined to give theJune-Jul- y 7.14

July-Augu- 7.12 when you do not get in line for one
of those BIG DIVIDENDS the name ot the doctor or to ten wnemcr

Schmidt or Muret or both had made
UNION CENTRAL LIFE IN8URfor

August-Septemb- 7.49 s

September-Octobe- r ...7.34
October-Novemb- 7,26 i

he proposition. He said he could notDon't blame an honest dollar
taints that are thrust upon it. ANCE CO. pays throughout life

discuss the matter until the detectives
beginning the first year. Po Icy

November-Decembe- r 7.17 2 had comp'cted their investigation
holders are simply delighted. Never

Deputy Police Commissioner DoughDon't Let Baby Suffer With Eczema heard of the like before. One just
December-Januar- y 7.U

Stock Market.
New York, Sept. 24. Stocks were

erry who returned ycsieroay irom a
aid "Its the best In the world"And Skin Eruptions.

Babies need , a perfect three weeks' vacation said that after USA ... .....l.l.-.- t.i annthpr
freely offered at the opening and Uoin8 v" thc tuation with inspector

company too. The Union Central
that Schmidt

Skin eruptiojiatcause them not only in-

tense suffering, but hinder their growth. Faurot he was convincedlittle resistance was offcrerT to self
ing movement. . Prices dcctlni'd in
quarters, Coppers were heavy.

Is the cheapest good company
in the wide, wide world. Good had concocted a plan for wholesale

murder with insurance col cct ions as
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment can be

on for relief and permanent cure
of suffe ing babies whose skin eruptions

risks accented 16 to 65 years. Ask
thc reward.

I for rate.LOCAL COTTON MARKET. Assistant District-Attorne- y James H.
W

9 1"kayo made' their life miserable. "Our
berhy was afflicted with breaking out of

G. BOYD,
Special Agent. Dclehanty said he Was considering the

names of four alienists from whom hethe1 skin all over the face and scalp 42 Tearswould select two who would examine m The Standard inDWtOrs and skin specialists failed to
help. We tried Dr. Hobson's Eczema

(By. G. W. Taylor and Sons.)
Middling 13

Strict Mid 13 8

Good Mid 13 4

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Schmidt as to his sanity. It is probable The Standard in

1871that this examination will be made to--Buying by Mail 1913morrow of successful shoe
manufacturing and

every year a leader
, . . , .Yl I . I I llll. III y .ii.T' ....... m. i .

(Quotations Furnished By Coast I IS a Very SailSiactory way H vicw thc parta of the body of Anna Au- -

Ointment and were overjoyed to see
baby completely cured before one box
was used," writes Mrs. Strubler, Du-

buque, Iowa. All druggists, or by mail.
f.50c. (Adv.)

PFEIFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY.
r

St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

Llne Meat Market.) VOU trade With a Store like mueler, now in the Bellcvue Morgue,
Scpt-1- nurs while the alienists are present. He De in styles.

form the habit of sending lieve uch.a tert wou,dChickens, grown, pair 75 to 85c

Chickens, half grown, pair 60 to 70c

Ducks, per pair ; 6oto 80r mental condition of thc prisoner. We are proud to handle a shoe with

tuch a record and believe you would feeldJugs, sundries and toilet Father Schmidt in reply to a question
the same way about waring them if youotW when it is lot conven yesterday said he had not taken Anna

Eggs.dozen 2x
Hams, country smoked 2(jjc

Beeswax, pound 25c

Wool, pound 11 to tic
Aumuellcr from thc Leo House for Gerlent for you to shop in per

It's almost as hard to be good
neighbor as it is to have one.

CASTOR I A
Fox InfaaU and Children.

were familiar with their construction. It
takes eleven factories to produce Setsman Immigrants.son.

At the chancellery of the archdiocese,Hogs, dressed, pound 10 to lie
Beef, dressed, pound 8 to 'X With the Parcel post in op lifticth street and Madison avenue, it shoes, eack factory specializing on a certain

kind of a shoe, and engineered by skilled shoeeration, distance is no DarCorn per bushel 85c. was said that Mgr. Mooney, alter cor
makers. Try your first pairj styles were neverIti tod Ym Have Alway. Bought sultation with church authorities, hadrier.

J9 decided not to issue a formal statementWe have a large mail orWe CARRY Athe . .. .. ' C 1 IJ. f t
more beautiful and the satisfaction of wearing a

good, comfortable shoe ought to appeal to you.

They are guaranteed in a manner
der trade extending all over I tne ca9C 01 r"incr..... '. . in.fnnrn tinrtof

rtf reason inai in H'"'""- -
uw; 5uiiuu.iuii.is w.v. . . fortxd papersfull line of Parts -- for nicy.

that leaves no doubt. All sizes forLtrade DUllt Up On tile repU- - ohtaincd reCoenltion in this archdiocese
cles and Farm Imple men, women and children.Good For Biliousness. Kation of selling quality goods The Rev. Father Francis Markert,

"I took two of Chamberlain's Tablets roasnnahlp nrirps We teacher in the College ot leenny,
ments and can repair themlast night, and I feel fifty per cent Tnat mail 'echny ill., ana a ooynouu

Wan? your trade. J ibetter than I have for weeks," says Father Schmidt in Germany,amu oior phone your orderJ. J. Firestone of Allegan, Mich. visited the prisoner in the Tombs yes- -

"They are certainly a fine article

on short notice. Also

Blacksmith work quickly

and neatly done. All work

terdav. ...... iBradham Drugfor biliousness." For sale by all dealers. 1 1 have known Father Jxhmidt since

1893.'' said Father Markert. ' We en

tered the College of Maim together. He
K miser is one of the things that was a brilliant student and very pious

Company
! , ,

keep in any climate. un to the time he was about twenty

guarantee

G. L. MOORE
jFort Barnwell, N. G.

Thrn he ben to show
Deopondency.

7 " " ' w,

worldly disposition.Ckrl DanielsIs often caused by indigestion and ! The last time I saw him he was at
constipation, and quickly disappears Cons enheim, Germany, and was a iat-a-nt

nriest of that parish. A few weeks
Au jrney and Counsellor

At Lawwhen Chamberlain's Tablets are taken.
For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

F, f. BF.BDKS & liU, W
"Seb Royal Blot" Store

later he left the Parish and I heard he

documents in connectionPractices wherever services
with his deeree of doctor of philosophy.are required.

Office in Masonic Building

My clerks have
orders to try to
please everyone.

Hackburn.

I wrote to his brother, who replied that
ML

Schmidt was a In sanitarium.Children Cry
MR HITCMCt S

CA8TORIA
BAYBOR0, N. C. When Father Markert went to Father

Local and Long Distance Phone. Schmidt's cell he asked:


